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Nebraska
COO:?ER.ATIVE EITE1TSION "\'1DRK
!h:tension
I N AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
CircuJ.ar
991
of N. ~- ollege & U. S. Dept. of Agr. Cooperating · .
R. G. C-buld, . Act_ing Director, Lincoln
CHRIST!•I.AS Slf.EETS

0- ~; istr.1as,

the seaso n of 1tpeace on EcU-th, Good 'Hll To,,ard Henn, is one of
the moi}: j~ous times of the year. .I t is the anniversary of the birth of the Christ
Chil ":j It is a sacred day anc1 even though a joyous time, may the sacredness of the
day m ver be f or gotten! A house is not the ideal it ought to be until Christmas has
be e n in ft. If any holidays are to be spared from the home, Christmas shoulcl be the
last. one to· GO•
Cl-rristmas has develOl)ecl into a season .of gifts in uhich candy adc1s much to
the ple a sure,. Candy making, canc1y buying a na. candy eating are enjoyeo_ by all. .A
box of sueets, :packe d 'Vrith care a ncl attra_ctively '\ln'apped carries '\1-T ith it the Christmas sp~ ri t ancl cheet just as vrell ap any other gift. It is enjoyecl by both old a nd
young~

C:1.riduas morning comes ui th its happiness of ex-pectancy, ch.il0.ren ·s canr_p er
about in their ni ghtgo\ms and thrill at the sight of bulging stockings a no. gaily
\l}'ra:p:i_Jed _::i?ackage;s. The sound of the early church bells reminds us that t :1e tales .Pf
Santa Claus ai·e symbols of tha t S:: _) iri t of love and giving which \·ras born upo:n earth
for us nineteen centuries ago .
· Sugar as a Food
SHeets are a temptatio n to all, a nd esp ecially so for the children. One
problem a t the Christmas season is ho1-r to control the desire for too much ~Meets.
Sugar is a valuable fuel f'oocl, b ut Hi th its high flavor and rapid absorption by the
body it is liable to satisfy t he appeti te before the body needs are re a lly met, if
given at t he beginning of. a meal. It is not only likely to disturb t he nornal ap}_) eti t .e but it fs alJt to upset digestion seriously if tal{:en bet\-reen meals. ~-teets taken in large quantities at any tine irritate the stomach and disp lace foods 'l'rh ich
se.r ve for building and regula ting mterial as well as fuel. Rave you ever held a
piece of hard ca ndy in your mouth until. the mucous membrane becomes rough? . Excess
s>,eets \'lilJ_ have the same effect on the ' lining of the stomach. This irrita tion
interferes· ui th good health. Excess s\~e e ts lessen or destroy the a:-p-peti te f~r milk,
vegetables, and other inrportant foods and tend to cro ~rd them p artially or entirely
out of
the cliet. .
..
.
.

.

That too much of a ny concentrated s'\'reet is to a considerable degree to
blame for malnutrition of children is the conviction of many health '\'rorkers. The
common ty-_pe Of : :_:>:L ecing tends to . unbal a nce the diet; il!l}:ortant . foods bei ng cro1·1ded
out becau se the appetite has been dulled by s\ofeets a nd other hi ghly flavored foods.
Time to Eat S1·; ee ts
A s uall p iece of candy eaten once a day after the noon meal becomes
mixed wi t~1 t he food a lready eaten a nd is less objectionable than a p iece of rich
cake ;,d th a sueet icing , 1-rhich uill probably actually contain more sugar than a small
p ortion of candy. However, if S\·ree ts are take n in large quanti ties after the no on
meal it may cause much disturbance. Brushing the teeth immediately after eating
sweets renoves t he craving for more vrhich is due . to the after t a ste of sugar . This
also help s to lJrevent traces of sugar fermenting and injuring the te e t ~1 t :1emselves.
Candy eate-n before going to becl is not a h ray s remembered or tho ught of a s a :possible
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explanation when the next morning a child ·refuses his breal¢'a~ft or ~s cross and
creates an uproar. Candy is too concentrated to · be an ideal food. Ho,.,ever, the
average child has a desire for some sweets be~ause he sees older members of the
family indulging. Hov1 often fond imcles and aunts place a premium on the eating of
cand:y be"t\..reen :meals when a sack of candy is brought to the niece and nephevr. Or,
per-haps . it is enqouraged by the gif't of a nickel to be spent in puy~ng· .candy. Dates
or raisins in plq,ce of .c andy ·.Gouid we.ll be used by. parents as a re:\V'SJ;-d .
Eich .c onfections · fro.m - ~hocolate ·and nuts are difficult · to digest; Plain .
s"reet choct>late is a good · substitute for candy and so are the s\•re~t fresh dr'i ea:
fruits. Only plain candies made from ~ ingredients should ever b~ ·alio,·red for
·children. i'l hen making candy at home one is sure the ingredients used are pure,
vrhich,
may not ahrays b.e true.. ', of the .ch~ap
varieties of candies ·often :purchased.
. .
.
'

,is

. · .Good he alth
such a big factor in a happy life that li ttle. ~ _chii.dren ·
should be helped in every '"iy to ga in 'it and to keep it. The pleasure of . eatil:lg · .
svreets in excess is not worth the cost. ive can give them happiness in so inany ~ther
· ,,rays -if •v-e just t_hink .abqut it.
-. Cake_s made of ge"latin 1:ri th different colored layers, harcl cookie::;_,. sweet
·d:ri'ed .fruits and .Pastes .o f chou-oed fruits are all desired svreets for .·the cni1dr~i1..
In considering our sweets, let"'is riot fo~get to consider the small chil<L '
.
..
Qeneral ~Candy is ~ affected by atmospheric- conditions. Taffies, gla ces, or hard candies
. ca:nno.t b_e successfuily made' in damp or hot, sultry weather.
: .2 . .. The aim is · to gain a creamy, mass of' fine crystals. To accGmpJ.;ish this w_e;, ,.use
. _ . ere~ of tartar. lemon juic'e , vinegar, ·o r corn syrup. · Too much of t];lese .}~_. · ·
gredJ.ents cause as serious _troubl'eS as· deficiency; that is, the ca,nd;/ :Wil).:" .
~: n.o:.t -:cryst_.a1~ i'ie_ a:v ,a ll. Tb, gain a creamy c'and\)': watch the tem:_o_erat~e c.J..:o ·s_eiy_~
3. · Prepa,re all mate.r ials such as nuts; ·e tc. ;' before. staxting ,the co~oking ·: Prpces:s.
4,. The .size and kind of _pt.n· use·a; in cooking candy .·are · import~nt ... Jl1~ough_ room,'·':.
. ' ·.: ShoW,d be allo\,red fqr . the mixtUre' to bb"il ' briskly : ~rHhout overflO\Iri,ng. ·_ ca:nciY
. Vill no-t stick as readiii
a heavy metal pan as· i:n a :tl)in
~
p . . -Dissolve. aii ·sugar be.fo're · boiling begins:
· · ··
·
. .. . . . . .. .
- . ,. -. ~
· 6;.- <_ Cook. over a ~:teady. fu~dtuni ' hf~h fire~
7. Wa sh . down a ll dryst·a ls ·' t:fia t 5:orm on side- of :oan, .· -rrhis In<}Y be done with
small
brush or s"rab made by \V"rap:ping a soft cloth around a · fork . · Di;p . in · a 9U}i of
warm water and . then wash the side of the kettle.
8. Ad,cl .a small pi~ch 'o:f ; sait ~:.
.
.9·. ; . Use ,.fooden ' s p 6oi1!3 ~ . Th~ handle s k eep .cbo·l : a nd . t11~re is no ~ chemical reaction . .
. 10 . .. Use real butter. Bu.ttet substitutes wi-ll :no .t h,eat· ~o- a high· teinperature: · · .
lL In making caramels or hulter~scotch, · butt.'e:r · sul:lsti tutes . '"-ill separate out on· 'the
surface \'-Then cooling.
12. Break or chop nuts.
··
·.
13. Cool all candy mixtures befor€l "tYeginning· :to beat. IJ:ihis helps to make a fine
.teXture. .
·,:·:. · ~
·:11 •: ;Remove sauce -pan from fire when testing ca:ndy. • .
.' .
'
15. ~lhen cat~dies are· poured from kettle -:!into 'pan, be r;ar~-fui not to put the last
that is scraped from the kettie ' in center . of en~;i:r~ mass. Keep . to _one ·side so
t9 grain the whoie ' mass -~ ·: . .
....
. ' '. , as
.··.·
:. ·· ... ·.-:.
.. ·.,.: .
.
.
·•
' . -:·
L

a

:in

one. . . .

:.··;

a:

not

.:
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16. Beat nixtures vigorousl~r P.At·n stiff. - At first .signs of stl.#ening -turn

a

17.

quickly' in:to
buttered pan. .If tur~ed ou;t a .t the rig:P,t instp.nt, J t sprencls
easily over the pan, stiffens quickly and has a glossy, roughened surface. If
not turnecl out until i t hardens, kne0d ~u.ptil; _s mooth.
Keep ca ndies covered in: a cool p lace but not in a refrigerator. Tin boxes are
excellent for keeping ·c andies . creamy.

Packing Candy Bo'xes
· i•Te ' uant : oUr Christrnas gift bf ' ·candy boxes to 'be attraCtive. Small' ·tl.n ··
boxes of different · .eo·lol;'s' and· shapes, . can often be purchased ·iif one does not have ··
t-~em on hand. ?lain; white· pastebot1.rd boxes, tied with colored- ribbon are also
pretty. Bright-colored papers or cellophane also make attractive packages. Line ··
the containers ui th oiled paper. Use oiled paper between the layers of candy and
to cover the to}.). Lace paper doilies improve the appearance of ·the box. ·;If you
'·rant your boJoos to be very . fancy, ±>aS"te paper lace along:-the ·upper· edges Gf the
box.

·.

Pla ce the heavier and harder candies in the bottom: layer. · In the top
layer have some of each kind of candy arranged artistically, as to color and texture. Stuffed cherries, dates, figs or candies ifl'apped in bright tinfoil add interest to the candy box.
Apple Confec-tion
Co6k doun strained apple pulp; until it is thick. Sweeten i.t and · cook
until clear. .Artificial coloring may- be added if desired. · Spread out o·:n ·a plattEjr
and dry. I'Then the apple paste is sufficiently dry, cut in strips and squares, dip
in melted fondant, roll in cocoanut or chopped nuts. The mass may be rolled as a
cinnamon roll anc1 cut in thin slices. To make mint chips, flavor the :paste \·ri th
mint and color it green.
A-pricot Snovrballs
1 c. thick apricot pulp !
. ! c. nuts
2/3 c.' sugar
1 T~ lemon juice
Conbine ingredients and boil rapidly until mixture is thick and clear. Add
the nuts ancl turn into any small shallow mold be;Lng sure mixture is one inch thick,.
\Vhen firm turn out on board and mold into balls. Roll balls in cocoan:ut.
Children r s Cand..v
1 c. shredcl ed cocoanut
2 t. lemon juice
4 T. peanut butter
· Hix thoroughly. Roll into balls and place in cool place ·to harden~ · Tl~s
mixture is also fine to use as a stuffing for~ dates-.
Cocoanut Apricot Candy
3/4 c. clried apricots
~ t. grated orange rind
3/4 c. cocoanut
! t. grated lemon rind
1/2 c. nut meats .
·." 1 T. lemon ~uice
llash a1)ricots and steam 5 minutes. Put apricots, cocoanut, and nut l!leats
through foo d clwpp er. Add orange and lemon rind and lemon juice and knead rn4xture
until blendecl. If candy is dry, add enough additional orange juice · to molsten.
If too moist, Hork in a small anount of confec-tioners' sugar. Shape ' into balls
about 3/4 inch in diameter. Roll in granulated sugar. l<Iakes 18 to 20·-balls. '
Caramels
1 c~ thin crea.m
1 c. butter
2 c. sugar
1 3/4 c. corn syrup

1 c. thin cream
1 c. nut meats
1 t. vanilla

-4?u.t the first four ingredients in a sauce. pan and bring to a boil for . a f .et-r
minutes. Adcl_ the second cup of c1·ee.m slo\•rly so· 'the boiling does'. · no'IV!itoi:J~ · Co6l~ to
the hard ball s.tage • . · Adcl nuts and vanilla and pour .into buttered Jlans.
=:
Cream Caramels

f'

•

•

..· 2 c. sv.gar
2 c. eyapor~ ted mill:
2 c. corn syrup
1 t~ ve.nil:la ,
··,
! c. butter
Fe>v grains salt
Boil sugar, salt and corn ~yrup to firm ball stage. Stir occasionally. '
Add butter -al:).d mi:;Llc gradv.a).ly so that :the nti.xture does not stop qoiling at · any time.
Stir o~cause 'Tir)_itur·e sticks easily at this stage. Cook rapidly until . firm ball . . .
stag~ is again reached: • . .Add flavoring and .pour into. a buttered p an. Cooi thoroug~y
before cutting .. Out . ,.,iith .?- heav~~ sharp knife.
. ., ...
. ,.

varia tio.p s - .. ,
.. .
Nut .. caramelsi Add -~ c. p ecans or Walnuts to . cream · car~me:).s . jus~ .·?e:fore
· ··· po.ur ing · into pan • .
(b) Chocolate caramelsz Add 2 sq_uares bitter chocolate unmel tecl to the
11o t _cal:ld;v.:,_ ~i:x-ture •

.'(a):

.,.. ...
. Peanut :Butter -Caramel
. . ·- ~ ·~ . ..
3 c. sugar
1 c. cream
1 c. Karo syrup
c. peanut butter
Oook sugar, syrup anc\ cream until it forl;lls a firm soft ball. Remove from
the stove and adc.. :oeanut butter but do . not stir. , Cool and t}le·p.· :pea:t .untH· it is
creq,:nw
~ncl ·i1eavy. '
.into l:iut tered tins and ·c ut.
.. . .
. ·'
..
.
•'

.

~

.

.

~

.

i

-Poux

-~

;

:'

·.:

' .

. ;. . ; .

..
C.a ndied Orange Peel
: " , ... Peeling: ::f:;:-om : ~ oranges
._, .
! c. \'rater
1 c. sugar , . .
. ,· ' ·
Remove peel in quarters.. Cook until tender in boiling '"ater. Drain, may or
may not re r.1ove vr:u te p ortion, usL'\'g : a. JlP90:tl. : · -G),l~ _l,n thin strip s, using scissors.
:Soil sugar and uater until short ·.hair forrii:s~ · . Co9¥. strips in syrup until it \;fill
spin a lo ng tl1read, ' drain ,an( coat with fine granula~ed s~ar.

..·;

'

~

.,

"- ·

~ . ..

•. j . : .

.. . ..'

:

.

.... . • .

~

.,

•

-

,,· ..
: :' Date . Loaf.. . · ... .
.
:
. 3 c, · SL'l.ga:r . ·
., ,
· ..!' ..1 ·pkg. ~te.s
j_ c. hot " miik
1! c. choppe d nuts or
1 t. vanilla , . . ; .
sal ted peanuts
1
:t.
,
·
(scant)'
creanf'of
t~tar
.
~- .:. -~ - . . . . .
. .
. ""
.•'
·. ~>· ·-~ ;
] oil sugar~ milk and cream of tartax . untn .a .firm ball is formed l·rhen
tried in cold. uat~r. Remo-y:e .,i):'om . ~ire, J,et . c<;ioJ;.~ ~ l3e~t :· untit . creamy, ?odd vanilla
and lchoppecl' 'ctates ana iiuts • . Stir until. thicl{~ ·..Set in
van o f . cold uater until . , ·.
cold eno ug:1 to mold. Turn into a·~.r~t cloth and · m~ici. ' 1·1h~nhard, slicean:d serv~~ · . ..

. ..
~

:.·~ ·

__~..

a

>: < .. nivi~i~-~-~:-:---!, ···. .. . . .
· ~ ·c ~: s·ugaJt
. 1/1.6 .t ~ cream of tartar

3)4;. :c. ·coin syrup (clear) , , .3 ~gg '!hites.
· .l .c.' 1v~t.e~ .. : .. · : . . : ;·; .· . l . c •. nuts

.
..
. .
. . -, .3/4 . t ., van.::J..1la . . .
. . · DJ_ssoly.e · the s1lg~r· ·;ru1c1 :::.r:~a:n: ; .o .f tart;;a.r ~ ~ ..t~e . "'at~ r and· syl'LlJ.:> :until '.i t .·
forms q,' 11al"cl ball oz: temperat1.1.N: ,o.:f .120, . d~gre.es .C or 252 d~grees F. Duri)".g t .he ·
boiling, 'iazl~. doun t}le. :a~·des . of )_)~~~ : · Ne.~ . ~h~ -- end .:o f the c.ook ing period;. -heat 'the
egg vrhites ·s·tiff but not dry. llhen the syrup reaches the :proper stage allou it to
cool 3 min ., then :pour gradually into be?'-tep. egg and continue beating until it becomes thick . Add fl:av:oring ancl n11ts. Drop from a spoon .or pile on shallou p an and
cut.
30630ad.-12/48
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Vw.·iations - Dates, cherries, raisins, or cocoanut may be added Htth or
the nuts.· Vegetable coloring or mel ted chocolate ~ay be used · if Cl.esire ct.
Li ght bro\m sugar may be used. In a:ny of these, cook s;yrup a little lo i1ger.

1'ti thout

... .
Fondant
3 c. sugar
3/8 t. cre a1n of tartar
·. ,
· 1! c. : boiling \'later
· (.or 2· T. cl~ar corn syrup )
· ··· 1-Ieasure sugar and cream of tartar (or corn syr -up ). Add. the \<later anc1 stir ·
until the suga r has · dissolved~ If the sugar does not di'ssolve readily, hea t
slowly. Do not stir after the sugar has dissolved.. Bring the mixture to a - boil
" .
and boil briskl y .• ~ . \Ti th a damp cloth "trapped around. the tines . of a for k., remove
any cr~r stals t hat collect above the syrup. Cook to soft ball stage, remove
from the f ire, l e t stand until all the bubbles have disapp eared., th~n p our into
the cooli ng · clish. (Do ·not scra;_Je the pan for such a g itation >vill cause cry stallization to start.) Set in a: cool p lace and as soon as it. forms a s kin-like
l ayer ·vrh ich c1.oes not brea:k t hroug:1 vlhen tested 1'Ti th .the finger and feels comfortable
vrhen finge r is i nserted, beg in to cream it with a wooden spoon. Cream thoroughl y
a nd k nead un til snooth a nd free fro m lumps. Fo nda nt is better if allo1·re d to rip en
for several c1ay o. It may be cov~red "'i th a dam:r: cloth a r.d p ut .a>-vay in a cool
p lace.

_Fonda nt _Creams
.Kne a d fondant, flavor, anc1 c olor with ve getable colorings;
Brown (co :ffee extract) for caramel
Pink for 1·- Tintergreen
Yello,,r for le mon:
.
· 11hi te (o mit coloring ) .f or p e_r:permi nt . or a lmond:.
· S l1a~j e .a s desired into · s mall balls, pa ~ ties or squares with t he hands. : A
nut mea t 9r bits of candied fruits na y be pl a ced on top for decofatio n s . or ·k ne"ad into
the fondant a mixt-u.re o f chopp ecl nut s, shredded cocoanut, ·p eanut butter, or . r.1el·ted ·
c hocola te.
Fo ndant i'lafe rs
P u t a small p ortion · of f o ndant into the upp er p art ot· a double boil er and
melt, color a nd. fl av or as de.s ired. Stir "'i th a v.rooden sp oon until it is creamy consist e ncy . Do no t let it ev e n be gin - to boil. · Pour into a :past-ry bag ancl force f onda nt t hro ur;h t u 'J e i nto s mall p attie s. : Allb\·J' these ·to cool,. · If a tube is no t av ailable use a te a s~' o on and drop s mall amounts of the melted fo nda nt on vraxed :pa:.fl\3r•
·. Tutti-Frui tti
Kne ad f ondant a nd ' f l av!il r ,:rith cherry or almond ·e xtract. Kne acl into a mi xture o f raisins , da tes, fi gs, canlUed cherries, a ngelica·; · citron p eel or othe r
candied fr u its·, all of which have b ean cho p1:,ed to g eth er or p ut thro tigh t he :food
chopper. Sl'l.:'l.".fle into a flat cak;e, cut iiito . long ba rs a nd iet -' sta nd ' seve-ral ·hotrrs to
harden. 1'l hen re a dy . to use, · cut into · sq_uare·s. ·
J -

.

.

~~

.

Princeton Cre ams.··
..
Divide fo nda nt into tvo JlOrtions. Flavor· the fi:rst .\'l'i th o'ra nge ;:mcl .color
it \'rith yellou. ilork into the -second port:l;on enough melted chocolate to eolor i t a
gloss y bia cl:. Fl avor \'ri th v a niila.. Shape each p ortion into ·a · f;t.at cake and lay iil ne
on top · o f t l1e other, p ressing the l ay ~rs firmly tog1.1the r. Cu t intp long b ar s· a:t).c1 let
stand several ilo m·s to harden.
.·. .
. . -· Stuffed Fruits
.
.
S t one da tes or ste'tred p rLtne s and Rtuf f them . with ·fonda nt 1·rh ich l1as been
flavored anc1 colored as desired.. A vThole nut me a t . may be insert.ed 1·ri th the fonda nt.
Figs may be stuff e d in the same 1-vay . May be rolled in gr a nulated or lJou dered sugar.
30630ad-1 2/ 4 8
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Chocola te Bon-Bons
. : Iel t c:'l.Ocola te in cl.ouble boiler keep ing the pot,tom _a lmost'. full o f . ~Ul;:et'J'arm
Nater. .rtefill boiler as ne cesna.ry so as to keep \iater about 110 degrees F. :.Iel t
chocola te s l ouly (about 30 mi nutes for 2 lbs.) stirring freq_uently. Do not get too
hot as t lris cau.se.s the chocolate to lose its gloss a nd to be streakecl . Bea t until
thick • ..
. ~b cli-~J ·. centers.• . Use a fork or hat p in or . confectioner's dipp er. Dro:p centers in one a t a·. time, s.:tir. . until covere d. , remove, allot.r to drip , :pl a ce on oilec1.
p aper· anc1 br L1g: e nd: of ·clipp er U.fl over· top of bon-bon. .A. second dipp ing may be nee:- ,
essevry to giye prop er s hape and. size. These m~ be rolle cl in choppe d nuts -or· cocoanut, i f cl-e-sir ecl. , :Paraffin may be added i f desired so as ·to ..harden q_uicld.y.
Cream :iondant
2 cup s sugar
: 1/8' t. s alt
· :n'ol lou··tlirectio ns for r.'laking fondant.
: .1

· ·~

1 T. corn syrup (li ght .color)
1 c. cream

Chocolate fudge
2 s q:uares b itter chocola te 1 c, thin cream
2 cup s sugar
f1 t. salt
2 t. corn syrup
2 t. v a nilla
. . 1 cup nut meats (if desired)
Pl a ce t he chocolate in a cooking pan, (3 q_uarts) and set t his :pan inside
another containi ng hot \•Ta ter until t he chocolate ha s melted. 1-iix sugar u i th t:1e
melted chocol a te, t hen adcl t he corn sy r'llp and .cream a ncl stir until all are u e ll
blended. :Bring ·t he syrup sloul y to lJoiling point, stirri ng until boili ng p oi nt is
reached. Cool:: to soft ba ll sta ge.o · Cool, . then beat until the syrup has lo s t its
shiny, sticky ~):p e ara nce ancl. becomes soft a ncl creamy • . Pour into moldi ng pan 'I'Tlrich
has ·be e n :_or eviously buttered (at fir s t stir the mixt ure occasionally, tov a r<;l t.he .
e nd stir of tener s o a s to p reve nt sticking).

i

Varia tion (a) One-half cup evaporated ·mill:: p lus
c • .-rater plus 2 ~ . butter
may be subs tituted for t he cream.
(b) Cocoa nay b e used instea d _of . chocolate, abo ut 1 T. to e ~ch
cllj_J of sugar.
(c) 4-dd da tes a nd s a lted p ~anuts.
(d) .Add 1 · c. _s hredde d cocoanut_.
Cocoa Fudge Recip e
1 c. milk
· · 2: c. sugar
· 5 T~ coco a
. 2 T. ~ butter
... ..;
2 T. eor ncta rch
VanillaMix suc;ar , eocoa ancl c;or nsta rch . . .Add milk. Cook slo ul y; s t i r ri ng until.
dissolvecl . i'Tl1e n mix ture re a ches t he firm soft bali stage, remove fro m fi r e: Acld ..
butter a11cl fl av or but do not s tir. Set a side until thoroughly cool. .Be a t l~rcl until
the mi x tUT e crear:1s and begins to stiffen. Remove to a bread board or to a ma rbl e
slab a ncl :;neacl as ·bre ad ii:i kne aded untiL the mi x ture ca n be ,.,orked into · a roll . Roll
ciu.t ~ in a l ar ge or sma ll -roll ~ as de.sire cl ~ · and when firm cut into slices. I f fuc'l.ge
becones too stiff to hahdle duri ng t }le p rocess of kneading , add a little cream. If
using t lris fuclge f or a g ift, send t :1e roll or a section o:f it without slicint:; it. ·
The roll \Till r e t a in its crearJine ss f or some time.
Coco a fudge" O'fitli p o,,rdered sugar)
1/2 c. inilk ·
·. · . 2 T. cocoa
3 T• butter ·
Finch salt
~ c. ::_: ouderecl sugar
1 t. vanilla
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-7Mix all ingredients togethe;I' : but vani;l.la; cook, stirring constantly until it
begins to boil, then co.ok .slowly, stirring occasionally, .eight or ten minutes, or
until it makes a firm ball \vhen 1 dropped in cold water. When cooked enough, add
the vanilla. Cool and be e.t. .Pour into buttered pan; when firm, cut in squares.
..

.
.

~

.

' '.

ChocolP.te Sour Cream Fudge
1 sq. chocolate
-2/3 c. sour cream
2 c. sugar
1 t vanilla
1/8 t. salt
Melt chocolate :in s auce ]?an over hot water, add sugar,. remove to direct heat
and when blend.ed slowly add the sour cream. Stir until the ·suear is dissolved,
wash down sides of the pan with a brush dipped in dold wat el\ slowly bring to boiling point . and boil without stirring to 230--234 degrees F.
u:ntn.: a soft ball is
f :ormed when: a . little candy is tried in cold water.
· ..

or

\.

. Po~ O'Ut on marble slab or platter .slightly . moistened by. having been wiped . over
with a piece qf damp cheese cloth then leave undisturbed until :cool. Add .vanHl:a ··:
and salt and work with a broad spatula or wooden butter paddle until mixture is
thick and creanf.r. Then knead with tho ·hand$ until smooth. Roll one-fourth inch
thick, cut with small fancy cutters, or melt slightly over hot water, pack into a :"
cake pan and cut in squares; o:r melt,. stirring consta,ntly until almost liqutd ·by ·
putting in a sauce pan over hot watei·. Then pour into the pan. When melted in . .
this "'T~ and poured over a loaf cake, it makes a clelicious frosting. You may use
sour milk and 4 T. butter if you have no sour cream, adding butter when fudge. 'is' ...
remo.ved from ·fire. ·
· Peanut :Butter Ftidge , . .
• 2 c. sugar
.
c·. peanut but t er
3/4 c. milk
' l t • .vanilla
2 T. corn s;,rrup
1/8 t.· s'alt
:Boil sugar, milk and corn SY.l"t~p . to. soft ball stage. Let stand without beating
until cool. Add peanut 'butter, vanilfa, a!!.d salt· .but do no t stir. Bea t until
creamy.- · Pour into a btttter'eci pan o,nd .c ut 'in s ci_uqres •

i

. , .

.

i

. ·.
'

.. _

.

· ~on'~y' fudge

.

..

· J., ~q~· pitter ·choco1ate ·_, i- c. · hpney . .. ,
,2 c. sf1g~ - . ,_. . . .
). t • . '/r,.nilla

· i;

'·

.~

'

'1/ 8 t ~- s?,l t · . . . .
1 c.. ·nut.s
_
.. , .. .
.
.. ·.· ··1 _t;'~ -~V a~. o~--~~-f3d. ~·ilk
. .
.
." ~~
Melt· cll.Oco~ate over hot wate:r . Ad.¢t sugai, salt and .1,nilk and boil 5 minutes •
.Add ho~ey and · cook t'o soft ball stake. : ).q.d· v.;mill.a ~a · ·n.P,.ts~ .Cool thoroughly, u1en
beat· vi'gorously~ Tu:rn into p an· for · inold'ing. .
· · · ·· · · · · ·
d
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.

.

.

;•-

:
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.

.
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.

.

;

,

•

•
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·. .

. Brown Sugar Fudge -~
2 c. white sugar
2 c. cream
2 c. brown sugar
Nuts
Mix ingredients except butter, boil ' quickly to soft ball stage a~d add butter
just before removing from fire . . Pe..rtially :cool : and beat un~il creamy. Add 3/4 c.
nuts. A very attractive lay er candy m-ay be made ·by poUring·· this \.,rhen beaten to
:Proper consistency on~o .a layer of warm chocola te fuuge ·. ·
' .·

White :E\tdge
· ~.·; : 2 T. butter
.. ,. -.· ·.. .' 3/4 c.' blanched almonds
1~ c. cream
1/8 t. salt
t. vanilla
Cook sugar, salt and cream to soft ball st ~~e. Remove from fire, add butter
and cool. Add vanilla and beat until stiff. Then add almo nds. Tun1 into a
buttered pan and mark into squares.
•

!~

3· c~ · sug ar :

¥
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I1Iaple Syrup Fudge
2 c. brovrn sugar
1 T. butter
2 c. maple syrup
1 t. vanilla
1 c. cream and milk
1 lb. nuts
:Boil first three ingredients to soft ball stage. Remove from fire, add
butter anc1 cool. .Ad.d vanilla ancl. beat until stiff, . then add the nuts. Turn into
a buttered ?an and mark into squares.
Chinese Fruit Candt
1 cocoanut
4 lb. raisins
3 .c. · su~ar
it lb. almonds or pecans
1 box dates
! c. · \otalnuts
Heat . slo\ily the sugar and cocoanut milk and then cook for five minutes •
.Add grated or ground cocoanut cJ:i.d boil 10 minutes stirring constantly. W'hen a firm
ball. is formed, uhen dropped into water, remove from fire. Pour half in a butte·red
:pai).. To . the remaining half 1 adcl. cho:pJ?ed fruit and nuts. Pour over the first layer.
ifuen cool, c·u t into · squares.

~,.,.--

Nougat
Part . I
1 c. sugar
c. ·' 'later

it

'P art
2 c.
1 c.
%c.

J3oil to soft ball stage.

Pour on the beaten \'i'hi tes of three eggs.

II

sugar
syrtg?
water

:Boil to the crack stage. Add to rest of mixture. :Beat' until i t begins to harden. .Add nuts and flavoring. Dip hands in cold 1·rater,
shake off excess wate:r but do not dry hands. Take about a fourth of
t~1is recipe and sha;.oe in a loaf.
ReJ?eat until all is gone. Leave
until entirely cold. Slice.

Peppermint Straws
Put into a sauce pan 1 c. sugar, lit T. vinegar, 2 c. corn syr-Uj_J, a!ld
i c. water. Stir only until the sugar is dissolved and then cook without stirring
until the therrJometer reaches 276. .AdP.. a . very small amount of green color paste,
let mixture boil to 288, and ~:Jour on oiled :inarble. Pull !lS soon as it can be handled, the sooMr the better; using only the thumbs and t.ips of fingers and stretching
as long as possible each time.. lThile J?ulling, flavor '\'Tith a fe\·r drops of oil of
peppermint. \!hen it begins to "string" that is, when t4reads come a\'i'a:;{ from the
- batch, rest the candy on the mari:>le and pull out to the desired thickne~s. in1en cool
and hard, . sna1:) it into irregular lengths, using a knife. If fingers are used in the
center of the batch vrhen J?Ulling, all air \iill be pressed out and the candy trill not
be porous. This makes a fine center for chocolate dipping. For that J?'U.rpose it
should be cUt into even pieces, t~1is can be done easily by first heating a steel
knife in a gas flame.
Panocha
c. gran'UJ.a ted sugar
1 c. clear syrup
.1. c. butter
c. light brown sugar
4
1 c. cream
1 t. vanilla··
1 c. nuts
Cook sugar, syrup, cream and butter until a firm ball forms uhen tested
in cold '\'rater. Cool and add vanilla and beat. .Adcl nuts. 't'lhen heavy and creamy,
turn on a platter and knead until soft and creamy.
·. '

l!

lt
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-9Sugarless Cocoanut .Confection
2 squares unsweetened chocolate
3/4 lb. shredded cocoanut
1 c. (15 oz.) Eordens condensed milk (sweetened)
Melt chocolate, add cocoanut and stir into the milk. Drop on buttered
and floured tins by teaspoonfuls an~ bake 15 minutes in a moderate oven.
Peanut Eri ttle
2 c. sugar
1 t. butter
1 c. 1rJhite corn syrup
Pinch salt
1 c. water
1/8 t. soda
1~ c~ raw peanuts
J

: .

··-.
·'

~-

·..:~

Dissolve sugar in water and syrup and boil until a soft ball forms in cold
water. Add. ra\" pe·a nuts and salt and cook until a golden . brown. Stir in the butter
and cook to a cra ck stage, 300 degrees F., or until a brittle ball forms in cold
water. Remove from·. th~ fire, add soda and pour into a greased pan. i'lhen it hardens,
wet· the hands and tUrn the entire layer. Er~ak in p.ie.c es when. hard .
..

'

_,.

Peanut Cluster
Melt do>"n any quantity of sweet chocolate, the same as for dipping crea~s,
and then mi x in the ro a sted shelled peanuts •. · P ick up ..small clusters of the chocolate
covered peanuts · and place on waxed pa:9er to harden. Othe;- nut··s may be coated in
the s a me manner.
An easy way to . co~trol the temperatUre of chocolate is to melt it in a
double boiler, the botto m of. ''rl'1ich is kep t almost full o·f luke1.orarm water (110 degrees
F.) Refill boiler as necessary to keep water at same te.mpera ture, but do not put
6ver flame. · Stir while melting . The chocolate should b.e melted s;lowly.
'- : . !

Persian . Sweets

~

' •

'

" I

'

Grind or chop equal parts of dates, raisins, figs and nuts. Add some · '
lemon juice for flavoring and put through chopp er enough graham crackers to make the
mixture hold together. Dredge a board with po,'fdered. S"'€ar and knead until well
blended. Form into rolls, balls or pats .and roll ~n . coqoanut or .shaved peanuts or
dip into melted ' fondant ~ May be rolled in granulated·.·or ,:powdered sugar. · · ·
Variation :... Prunes or apricots '. may be added . .
. .. ..

:.,. !

Marshmallows.
1 box ~parkling gelatine soaked in 1 c. cold water
4 c . . sugar
, 11 s t . E?al t .
' 1-!" c~ · water
l c. nuts
'Flavoring
.
.
Soak gelatine in cold water . Cook s ugar and 1f!ater until it forms a long
threa d \lrhen held from sp oon. Then p o:u.r.o· ·ove.r the soaked gelatine and beat 30 minutes.
Add nuts and flavoring . Have po\'ldered sugar on table, pour on mar shma llow mixture,
cover with p owdered sugar and let stand a few minutes before cutting. Dust sides
11ri th suga;r, also .
,.
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Chocolate Nut Toffee
2 c. sugar
1 t. vanilla
2 c. blanched almonds broken
1t c. ·lig~1t corn syrup
ancl toasted
1~ c. thin cream
6 sq. sw·eet chocolate mel tecl
lf8 .t. salt
3 T. butter
. Cor,1"bine sugar, corn syrup, cream and salt in sauce .pan. Place over loi·T
flame ancl CC?O:~~ ~.o 244 degrees :F. (firm ball). Add butter and · cpntinue cooking until
a small amount of mixture forms a hard ball in ctlld 1rrater (240 degrees F.) This ,,:rill
need to be stirrecl. after cool:ing for a short _time so as . to prevent sticking . Re-move from fi re. Add vanilla and one-half of the nuts. Pour into greanecl ~;a..'l'l .
Cool. Pour nel tecl chocolate over toffee and sprinkle rest o:f the nuts over to}).
Let st anc~. until cold. Turn out. Break into small pieces.
Turkish Delight
3 T. gelatin
-!- c. hot '\vater
-!- c. colcl i•rater
·2 T. lemon jUice
2 c. sugar
2 T. orange juice
Soften gelatin in colcl \·r ater. Bring sugar and hot \vater to a boil.. Adcl
· soft~ned gelatin and. boil 15 min'Lttes Hi thout stirring. ·· Add orange and lemon juice.
Remove scun. Rinse a pan in cblcl \vater and pour this hot syrup into it an inch
thick. ln1en it has hardened, cut into squares and roll in sugar.
Variation (a)
..
(b)

. .J .

Use red or green coloring •
Add nuts or maraschino cherries \·Then nearly hard.

. ..
Pulled Holasses Cand;y
. .
1 c. molasses
1 T. vinegar
2 T. butter
2 c. sugar
1 t. soda
Boil no lasses, sugar and vinegar to hard ball stage. Add butter and soda
and let boil to cradk stage. ?o'u r into a buttered ]?an. llhen cool enoug:1. to handle,
pull until li gl1t and porous using tips of fingers and thumbs. Cut in small .pieees
using scissors and place on buttered J?lates to cool.

· 1~

Pop Corn
Geller'al directions for l)OpJ?ing corn:
Pop in 1-rire poyper or iron fry ing }'lan. Care should be taken not to ·put 'in to·Q·
much corn a t ·'one time. m1en using a frying ·pan, salt may be used. Cover
botton of j;Jah i·rith lard. Heat very hot then add corn and shake constantly.
After t:ie corn is J?Opped it may· ·be: ·salted and buttered. Helt the "butter and
J?OUI it over the corn stirring the corn as you pour . The amount of butter to
be use d de]ends upon the :Personal taste.

-

..

/ f.

'

I

~

2.

If the corn does not J?Op uell, it· may be covered 'vi th 'I'Iater for a feu :r;J,inutes,
dra i ned ancl dried betv<.e en tovels . Having the kernels co),.d also helps in poJ?p ing . One CUl) of p op corn mal:es about 5 cups after it is popped.

Pop Corn B.alls
2 c. molasses
2 T. butter
1 c. su~ar
1 T. vinegar
6 qts. :)op::_)ec, corn, freed from hard kernels.
..
., Boil . molasses, sugar ancl butter to the hard ball stage. .A.dd vinegar a11d
boil it to the crack stage. ? our over corn, stirring until evenly coatet;.. Sha;pe
into balls.
Varia tion- Peanuts or other nuts may be added after the cooked s yrup
has been ~oured ove r the pop corn.
(PreJ?ared by ::!'lorence J. At,lfoocl, State Extension Agent, Foods, AJ?provecl by Foods
Division, ::J:o ne ::;conomics Departnent)

